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MAIN D0KMIT0RV OF THE NORMAL

COLLEGE BURNED.

Three iluMred Younj Ladies Were

Awakened by the Alarm Firc!-L- No

ol Li'e.

On last Thursday moriiiug at 3:45
lire was discovered on the roof of
the kitchen of the main domitory of
the State Normal hchool at tiieeus
lioro, by some of the young lai'iea of

the throe linmlrea sleepers running
through tiie halls giving the alarm.
Of course great xcitement prevailed,
hut the cool m us and demeanor with
which the young women made their
I'scaiic is something marvelous, lin

ing summoned at that hour of the
morning to escape for their lives.

After this was done the alarm was

given hut the proper action of the lire

lenaitmeiit was iinalile to cheik the
llamis. having gotten so wel! tinder
wav. F.irtunately no life was lost ,

all students escaping unharmed,
maiivof whom lost their belongings.
omo sarins' onlv the gowns in which

they were clad. The loss is not yet

known. .Many thousand dollars
have recently been expended on the
buildings burned, apart of which
vias covered bv insurance, it is esti- -

uteil about one third and that the
total loss will reach $S0,U0. It is

indeed sad r.ot only to the student
body, but to all North Carolinians
io view the destruction.

Hotels in (ireensboro were iiiiek
to extend to the unfortunate young
ladies an invitation as their guests,
while private individuals tlnew open
their homes and bade them enter.

At a meeting of the executire
omniittce it was decided that work
hoiild begin at once to replace the

buildings. Temporary arrangements
will be made and after three weeks
the school will resume its work. It

is impossible to estimate the loss the
Indents sustained. Willi not an

the students heard from it amounts
to over K,000.

Back to His Old Home.

The leinains of ,1. ('. Curtis, who

d in Temiissee, recently from
injuries received at .lolinson t. in

re brought hack.
Mr Curtis was a popular locoino--

engineer.
A party of engineers and Masons,

d a delegation of Klks accom
panied tlu' remains io i.ineriv.

Meeopv tne lollowing nolil a
lYnno: S'V p.ip.-r-

No greater a tribute to his ncniy
rood i.ialities could have been ofl'er--

than the tears of the strong-hea- l -

..d me. i v, bo surrounded him when
ied and the hundreds who call- -

el to look upon his dead face.

Yesterday dozens of his brother
ngincers called at the undertaker's

nml solemnly looked upon nil

that is mortal of the once popular
vouug man. Their eyes

uid w hispered words are all express- -

in the pietty words ot Ly war- -

nian, the engineer piK't:

Swiftly to'ard life's terminal I trend
To run seems short tonight:

fiod onlv knows what's at the end
hope the lights arc white."

A large t.art v aicomimnied the re
mains on the last sad journey to the

i ave.
Aniline them were W. Ii. Hodge.

C. I). Fralev, Dave Thomas and .lolin
Flora, engineers, and .1. 1. Curtis, a

phew of the difcased.
Several representatives of the Mil- -

sonic lodges also accompanied the re
mains. Among them were V. 1'.

Kichatds, worshipful muster of Max- -

11 No. 133, Dr. J. D. Henderson
and Joe Lcath.

The nartv was met at Mornstown
bv a number of the Klks, of John- -

on Citv.
The farther of the deceased is liv- -

iufr. but ilia mother, whom he loved

ry dearly, died last spring.

Pert Paragraphs.

There was a woman at the bottom
of it w hen Maggie fell into the well.

An eme'ireiicy is a case of unex
pected company on Sunday.

The best is tho dearest in the case
of girls.

If it were not for the fools, dead- -

beats and sharpers would have to go
to work.

Eternal hustle is the price of suc
cess.

The beauties of a snowstorm ore
more appealing when viewed from a
comfortable second story window
than when seen from tho middle ot
a draft.

1 f some people were as luminous
us they think they are the world
would be one dazzling blaze ot glory

Perhaps pride goes before a fall,
but it sure to come after a bit.

When a man begins offering to
help his wife about the bouse it is
time to call lu toe doctor.

A family of four negroes were
noi soncd in Charlotte. N. C. recent- -

will die. tne mottier and one otner

ls nat tne uocwrs csuea It.

l"' "m,"rt "n ' ""'child TinSV2i""' will recover. poisoning

OUR RALEIQH LETTER.

Kaleigh. N. C., Jany. 2"), 1904.
The gentlemen w ho nsjiire to high
ollice, which they hope to atlain
Ihrough Momiiiations therefor at the
forthcoming Democratic state Lon
vent ion, haven't much time left to
bestir themselves. 11ns being i

"presidential year," and it havin;
been agreed that only one state con
vention shall be held which shall
select delegates to the Dein. Nation
al convention and nominate candi
dates for the state ollici'S, both it
becomes necessary to hold an carlv
one, not later than the lirst Reek in
June, and the chances art that the
staU) committee w ill soon call it to
be held during the month of May.

The contest for the gubernatorial
Domination seems to have narrowed
down to three possibilities, viz., Maj
Charles M. Stedinan, Lieut, (iov
Wilfred D. Turner and Hon. llobt
B. (ileiin, Hon. Thei. F. Davidson
is still a candidate, it is understood,
hut his friends do not expect to see
him nominated, unless some unfoi-see- n

exigency should bring about
that result.

It is generally thought that Maj.
Stedinan will lead on the lirst bal-

lot, if his present ratio of strength
is maintained, and his friends are
very hopeful and sanguine of his
nomination.

Mr. ("Menu's friends dispute the
claims of the Stedman men, and as

sert that their niau is the more pop
ular one and will lead on the lirst
ballot, and they of course predict
his nomination L'apt. Clean will
be here thW week to address the "H.
U. H. Class" of the Baptist Taberna
cle, in the Sunday school room of
that church.

Lieut. (!ov. Turner's supporters
are not making any e.xtrawigant

laiin.s. but they sav their candidate
is gaining in strength every day, and
that when the balloting 'begins in

the convention it will be shown that
he has a large and loval following.

n astute politician said to me

".Stedman and Cilenn are near
neighbors, residing in adjoining
eountioB, and the rivalry between

them i.s intense in that particular
ction. Stedman is stronger than

(ileiin in the cast and will probably
show up a larger following than
(ileiin in the convention, and he may
be nominated. But if he is not,
then (iov. Turner, m my opinion will

stand an excellent chance of secur- -

the plum. Of course Maj. Darid-- s

chances would improve, also,
if neither Stedman or (ilenn can be

nominated, but I think Turner would
be the man."

However, Mai. Stedinan and his
friends are not anticipating any such
result as that. Indeed, one of them
Mid to me a few davs ago, "if the

convention should be held tomoirow
Stedinan would be nominated on the
lirst ballot."

The convention will probably be

held in (iiccnshoro t'the home of
Maj. Stedman) again this year.
Kaleigh apparently cares little about
it and is in no better condition than

Mi to take care of the conven
tion or the delegates.

A state chairman to manage the
leinocratic campaign will soon be

selected, also. Senator Simmons
who has held that position for a
number of years and so successfully
conducted the last several campaigns,
some time ago vindicated a desire to
be relieved, but there aie many who

think it would be best for the party
f he can be induced to retain the
position. Several other gentlemen
ire in training for the place, how

ever, as it is considered a pretty sure
stepping stone to high and lucrative

menu Honors, as in me ciw in oen- -

ator Simmons.
The distillers and Tumor dealers,

the dispensary people and the pro-

hibitionists, and the dram drinker
in "prohibited'' territory land those

include about all classes are anx-
iously awaiting the decision of the
Supreme Court in construing the
act passed bv the last Legislature
prohibiting the shipments of liipmr
into four certain counties which its
sale had been prohibited. The lan-

guage of one section of the new law-i-

so general in its terms that Judge
Brown decided here last week that
the act applies to all the prohibition
counties, although 'ne legislators
who drew the bill now say they never
intended" it to apply to any save

the four counties named Cleveland,
(lastoii, Cabarrus and Mitchell.
Judge Cooke at. Durham (now a

straightout prohibition) two weeks

ago decided the same cjuestion in a
case before him but placed just the
opposite construction on the act
from Judge Brown. So these two

legal doctors of the same class diller
very materially, and it is up to the
Supreme court to say which is

rect. The appeal will lie advanced
and the court will construe tne law
soon after it meets in February.

As the Supreme com t is especially
strong on the "intent" nowadays, it
looks us though Judge Uooke woiiiu
be sustained.

The Honor ouestion promises to
figure prominently in politics in

North Carolina tins year, especially
in county and local politics. Just
how hugely it will figure in the state
campaign remains to bit seeu.

As usual, there are iutemiierate
prohibitionists w ho are losing their
heads over tho reeeut successes of
the temperance forces aud are throw
imr discretion to the winds while they
"demand" more radical and stringent

laws. Some of them arc
already seriously "demanding' that
the legislature be chosen this year
shall make intoxication a misde-

meanor, per so, and pass laws that
will provide for putting the drink
ing: men in jail. Those rii sent to
jail should be indicted ni fined

heavily, they say, as well ai nav a
big bill of costs. Other "temperance
laws" of various kinds urn also

'''hose w ildeved fannlies ore the
fellows who always turn up nt the
appointed time to become stumbling
blocks to the plans of the real re- -

foimers the tine mid uctual tern

perancc advocates a soon as the
latter begun) to really aceompnsu
results. Of course the Republicans
and "independents" in every county
are now standing ready to cater to

anv opposition to the democratic or
ganization that presents itself.

If the intemperato radicals of the
temperance or element
are given free reili this year no one
need be astonished if they succeed
in causing the election of an anti- -

proliibitiou, "take--
Ieg'

islature to hold forth up in the cap
itol building next winter. Then
they'll see what they will see but
will never learn any wisdom or dis
cretion. LhKWAAM

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

Fnmi tho Kxnniincr.

The town w ill be lighted from the
new plant tonight.

Miss'Bcssie Mask, of Albemarle,
bus been visiting Mrs. IT B Jordan.
She returned home yesterday.

Wo are in deep tympathy with Dr.
Allen and family, whose daughter,
Mrs. Ai rendall is at a hospital in
Baltimore for treatment.

A delightful and interesting teach-r-

meeting was held nt Kther last
Saturday. Seven teachers and a
house full of visitors honored the
meeting with their presence, lhe
marvelous educational interest de- -

lopiiig in that section is very en
couraging.

Mrs. 1) A Kwing of Flu., who has
been visiting in Montgomery for sev-

eral weeks, died of pneumonia at the
home of Mr T A Graham at Candor
about o'clock last night. She
was a daughter of Mi William Bald-
win of I'ekin, ami had many rela-
tives and friends throughout the
county. Our sympathy goes out to
the hcrcavrd family.

New Idea Woman's Magazine.

Teeming with good things adapt-
ed to women of various tastes, the
January number of the New Idea
Woman's Magazine presents a most
attractive appearance. Prominent
among its utilitarian articles is one
upon "Laundering," the fourth iu a
series upon "Profitable Industries
for Women." from the pen of Sarah
Slater. Frances Wilson has retold
the pathetic stoiy of Charlotte Tem-

ple in a charming way. and (irace
l'oter Hopkins writes delightfully of
'Prominent Washington Hostesses."

There are stoiies of exceptional merit
and examples of verse that are in-

stinct with originality and merit.and
the fashions set fori ii represent the
newest of new ideas in the world of
costume.

An Unusual Suit.

Attorney W D Siler, of SilerCity,
began an unusual suit in the Chat-
ham courts last week. Representing
the parents of a thirtimi-year-ol- d girl
named Miss Mary Siler he blings
criminal action against Everett
Wicker, who eloped with the girl and
man ied her on Sunday night, Janu-

ary Kith, after having sworn falsely
to'tlie girl's age in procuring license,
and further, tiling what purported to
be the wntteii consent of the girls
father. If necessary bebeas corpus
proceedings will be instituted by the

innts torthe purpose ot recover-i- g

the custody of the child-wif-

upon the ground that having not
eacbed the age of consent, she could

not enter into valid marriage con-

tract, and that the marriage
is therefore void. Greensboro Pittii- -

ot.

Step to the Right.

Two or three evenings ago two
vehicles crashed together on Hay
treet, from violation of the law re

cognized us fair am! sensible all over
:i civilized land, in crowded streets,

rent highways, everywhere that
m ill touch elbows closely: "Keep to
the right. One conveyance was on
the left ot the telephone poles in the
middle of Hay street, and its driver

ould probably be on the losing side
in a damage suit.

This law is enforced on even pedes

trians in New York and other large
cities. The man who should inad
vertently or maliciously take the
left amid the moving, hurrying
throngs of Broadway would soon be
brought to a stand by a policeman,
with a sharp reprimand; and, if he

in disregarding the law of
mutual accommodation, lie .ouid i

arrested. Morning Post.

How Grandma saw Lincoln," a
most interesting stoiy, never before
published, based on a" incident in the
life of the immortal Lincoln, will
appear in the February number of
Farm Life, Tins delignttul narra
tive w ill charm every reader and the
only way to njoy it is to subscribe
Farm Life early so that you van se-

cure the Eebiuary number. This
is only one of the many good features
of this splendid magazine for farm
folks. We are certain that every
reader of the Courikb vill be great-

ly pleased to read Farm Life for a
year and those woo nave not alrebuy
subscribed may yet secure this maga
zine and the Coi rier for only f1.00

Subscribe today.
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SAM JONES' LETTER.

AllaulA .tounml.

Three weeks of the new year has
gone. We slid out of the old year
into the new so quietly that we hard,
ly realize that the old" year is gone,
and that the new year is upon us.
Kenny, tune is measured not so much
by davs, and weeks, nnd years, as by
work and worry. The working man,
who loves to work, never has days
e"ough in the week or hours enough
in the day. To the worryinr man
all days and weeks are too long, nnd
yet for convenience and coinpin- - ed to you and heard tell the

sake we say five years, ten years, tory of your hardships, how the
fifty years, so and so, or that next
year or tho year after such and such
will be, and we measure time and
watch the days on calendars and in
almanacs and count up and reckon.
liut life is at a unit from the cradle
to the grave. God has said that a
day is as a thousand years to him,
and thousand years as a day. But
we look upon tho close of the old
year as a time to settle bills and pay
taxes, and beg off from creditors, and
soiter round up things ready to pass
into the new year, and we come over
into the new year bringing the busi- -

ness habits of the old, tho personal
habits, maybe of a life time, and eur
creditors bring over our indebtedness
upon their books. I his new year has
ushered in upon lis Borne momentous
iitestionr. The Russian, Japan
racket and threatened war, which
would involve, no doubt, England
and maybe, Germany and France,
and who knows but what the United
States would be Jrawn into it. The
Armageddon war has not yet come
to pass. If they got into '.his tight,
it looks like we miht have it before
it is over, but I am inclined to the
opinion that Russia is only trying to
scare te Japs out of somc'thing they
have, for Russia must know that
r.ngland will snip with the Japs, And
England's navy commands a position
to nrike Russia fear her indeed. The
battles of the future will be fought
out by natives. No great nation will

invade any other nation with armies
of infantry and cavalry. The Queen
of the Sea will be the King of the
F.arth m the years to come. But
wars and rumors of wars frighten
the bulls and help the bears. Just
think of it, my cotton on band, and
cotton down a cent. Just think of
it! Because of this Russian-Japa-

incus. I am forty dollars out right
now because of that trouble. My
neighbor, Bob McGinnis, has seven
hundred bales, and is out $3,500. I

reckon Bob wishes Russia and Japan
had never been born, but I am still
holding my cotton. 1 will get that
15 cenw; watch me, gentlemen.

And then the Panama question.
Now watch the Democrats play the
fool again. I have said it and keep
saying it, that the perfidy of the
Keputlicans never avails the uemo- -

ciats anything, for every time the
Republicans act tho rascai, the Dem
ocrats play the fool. The south
wants the Panama canal, and wants
it worse than they want the presi- -

lency, and it will be worth a thous
and times moie to the south than a

dozen Democratic presidents can b

worth, and my candid judgment IS

that my congressman or senator who
throws'hintsclf against the building
of that canal will find that his name
is Dennis when he stands for

The business interests of
America have gotten way the other

side of sentiment, lankee Doodle

and Dixie are tunes yon can sing and
play at reunions and festivals, but
they wont work in cotton factories,
iron mines cotton exchanges, dry
goods and grocery stores; they won't
hut railroad ticket nor pay n i.ei
bills. This is no longer so much

the land of the free ana the home
of the brave," it is a land of com

merce and push and get aud hold;
even England herself lays aside her
kinship to Uussia and will help Ja-

pan lick her, rather than see her
commerce inteitered wuu ami nrr
dollars diminished.

I note with profound apprehension
and sorrow the annoiinccnier.t of the
serious illness of General Gordon.
General lx)tigstrcet is just laid away.
He was the ranking general ot the
Confederate war until his death, and

do him honor now because honor
is due hi n both living and dead.
General Gordon is now the "rank-

ing general!" even in his desperate
illnes, as lie Butlers in norm iouhy.
The south never ceased to admire
LoiiEstreet, and they have never done
otherwise than love Gordon. Gen-

eral Gordon, the noble hero that he
is, as brave as a lion and as gentle as

a woman. He can never know nu

much he has done to weld and mould
together the north and south by his
lectures on "The list Days of the
Confederacy." The last conversa
lion I had "with General Gordon 1

said as much to him and in that
conversation he said to me. Y es, I

hope I have done some good as 1

have lectured over this broad land."
He said: "I was in ermont some

week" ago," naming the city, and
said he, "when I was introduced to
the great audience they seemed as
cold is an iceberg. I fult that, the
bieczes were coming from on me
northern ocean when I stepped out
on the platform, but 1 determined to
beard the lion is Uis lien, anu oeing
introduced to the audience, I said:
'Ladies and Gentlemen: Here is a live

and kicking reble general who fought
yon from first to last with all the
spirit and enthusiasm of his soul. I

got their attention and delivered my

lecture on 'The Last Days of the
CoufederVy.' When I was through
they ran up t'; me and grasped my

hands, some with tears trickling
down their cheeks, and thanked me
for the lecture, and said it was a re-

velation to them and the yery last
man, a thin visaged, black eyed cad- -

A f - f .

averotia fellow, perhiipi more than
sixty years of age, walked up to me,
threw his black eyes in my i'aee, ex

vim

tended his baud, and said: 'General
liordoii. I have hated you lor more
1 lull thirty years: I have hated every

j thing south.' I had cause for hatiii
you. i on killed the noblest boy ol
my home, and he lies buried now in
an unknown grave. We have mourn
ed his loss for all these years, and
hated you and everything south be
cause you killed my boy; but here
my hand, will never hate yon anv
more: I will never hale the southern
people any more. When 1 had listen

southern soldier marched barefooted,
how lie lived without a bite some
days, how he sniveled, I can
see that he was lighting for the cause
which he esteemed more dear than
life. I am chid I heard you tonight
May God bless you. general. My
hatred for th" south is all gone now
forever.' "

Truly General Gordon has been
an angei of peace and gooil will, lie
loves his fellow man, but never knew

the sense of fear. A brav man like
him carries a heart incapable of

hatred and impervious to malice. I

trust the news from his bedside niav
give us hope of his r very, ami

that General Gordon will live for
many years among his fellow men.
as be surely will live in our hearts
ns long as memory holds its place.
Yonrs truly. Sam P. Jones.

Deserved the Job.

A Chicago firm advertised for a

boy. On the postal card came this
appeal:

"Mister: 1 want the job mi folks
ain't riteh nnd I got to nssle. It

does beat all how hard times is. im

fourteen I can do chores and look
well in store does. ' want a good

job in your olis let me in !"
He got the job, and his oinployers

say be can "rassle" well. Junior
Baptist I nioii.

Why He Was Not Promoted-

Orison Sweet Maiden iu "Sucees."
He watched the clock.
He was always grumbling.
lie was always behindhand.
He hud no iron in his blood.

Ho was willing, but unfitted.
lie didn't believe in himself.
He was stung by a bad book.

He asked loo many questions.
His stock excuse was "1 forgot."
He wasn't ready for the next slop.
He did not put his heart in his

work
He learned nothing from his blun

ders.
He felt that he as above his pos-

ition.
He chose his friends among bis

inferiors.
He was content to be a second rate

man.
He ruined his ability by half do-

ing things.
He never dared to act on his own

judgment.
lie did not think it worth while

to learn how. i
He tried to make bluff take the

place of ability.
He thought he must take ainiix-nic-

every evening.
F'aniiliarily with slipshod methods

paralyzed his ideal.
He" thought it was clever to lire

coaisc and piofane language.
He imitated the habits of men

who could stand more than he could.
He was ashamed of h:s parents be-

cause thev were old faJdiioncd.

He did' not b am that the best

part of his salary was not in his pay
envelope.

Paris lias devised n new mode of
duelling for voung women whose

feelings have been milled. Two such
recently divided that their honor de-

manded a duel. Hav ing no weapons
conveniently at baud, ingenuity came
to the rescue. Each took off a stock-

ing and filled it with sand. At last
accounts the vanquished was repoi ted

iu a hospital, probably dying.

(tame Warden Wcuthcrly continues
to make seizures of game in transit
to points outside the State, shipped
in vinlntion of the statutes. Two
fine wild turkies and thirty-liv- e do.t n

nrti-ii- were among his latest
seizures. G r.vnsboro Patriot.

Minrli- - l Sure Tenter.
My favorit" lioine c:b tester Is made

ol a nlei-- cf tarred paper rolled tip
funnel shape, 1l.1l toned a liltlc nt the
big end nnd cut to lit simply up to the
eye so as to exclude the licht. nnd at
lhe small cud round nnd of the proper
size to nd.ait the rPR ,a r way as m

tentinc. I make tlteni nlxitit edit lnelt- -

piti.er
a brifcUt lamplight or the sun, but I

prefer the sen to a lamp nt nil times,

the listit being so much brighter, mnk-In-

the leslinu propor'lonntely eusler
nnd quicker done.

The brmuy of this ultnple tester la

that r r alinosl iiotltlio; one can have
any number o tlieni-wi- ili mi Incuba-
tor, la the sillhiK rooms nnd tvltcrever

there nre In ns liutchinn. Tlww who

have never used them do not know
their it rent value In kkvIiik fdttlnB liens.
Bend for some iuoubntor eatnloKne and

find out bow to tell a fi rtile Trom an

Infertile opr.
Then when the hens linve been net a

week or ten days three or four at least
having been set at once go out on a
bright dny armed with au egg tenter
and a basket. Iiemore all Infertile eggs,
pot the fertile ones under port of the
bens and reset the others. If the egg

an Inclined to be Infertile, this wil

ls the tims of a numberless amount
f sitters during the trammer. Mrs. N.

B. Slater In Touttry Keeper.

fiODO KrCLIPTS.

Brown Betiy. Put a layer of ap-

ple sauce in the bottom of a pan.
sweeten and seiisou vvilh nutmeg or
cinnamon, then j ut in n iayer of
bread crumbs, uuolh'-- iwr of ap-

ple, and continue till pan i.s full,
then place in oven and lul.e. Eat
w ilh cre iin.

('oiiiinon cake. Two eggs,
cup sugar, ! cup iscant.)
I cup milk, .'! teasp. hal.
der, cups Hour, a
lard 1

kind.
Hickory Nut Cak - Tak cup

bllller, j cup sttt-i- milk. cups
Hour, i eggs, :)

powder. pint hickory mils
currants ami raisins rolled in
Bake in one w hole cake.

Salmon Salad. hie can linen,
3 large cold potatoes, chop a d mix
ill a dish w il h the liuli Hi

the yolks of 3 hard boiled eg
on with salt and pepper and

spoon add ',' taldi I

cream and I gill of incg.ir. Pour
this ovci potatoes and lish Mix

Potato Sala,d Hle,-il,- ddalit- -

tie vinegar to an i M'.eini with
sail, pepper, a link id popper and
mustard, put mi th rove and leave

til 11 begins n t ken, then l

IlloVe. lieu cool, cup cieam
aud a little onimi juice and pour
iter the slices ol cold potato.

Icecream. Whip qtcivam and
small cup strawberries together.

Add H cups sugar, turn onto n shal
low pun, set on ice ami liaviirg
lhe same proportion as for a freezer.
When frozen, cut. in squares, and

ve. Very nice.
Lemon Pie. One rind and

Miicc, I egg. cup hoi water, i large
nicker, or 1! small ones, cup
uar. Cook until thick with two
rusts.

Wullles. The following i.s an

rccclpe for UaiVe'-- r Ural the
yolks of foul cirgs until civ.nfiv, add
;t pinch of sa'l and i pi, sweet milk.
Now pour this mixture slowly inlo

tablespoons Hour, nu moo! Ii and
strain throne h a si eve. B, at the
whites of the eggs until quite still',
foltl them iiito'the batter and bake
it once in a vvell-g- asi d wallle iron.

Little Vanilla Cakes. '; e cakes
dainty puffy nioie ('ream

one cup sugar with oiic-- If cup of
butter: add allernidelv m -- half cup
of milk and one aud one utlf cups
of Hour into w liSch lias ' n sifted a
level of baki powder.

all thoroughly P .the
teasjioonf ill of anili.

Very lust the whites ol two eggs'
beaten to a solid froth. Bake at
once in small using a
tuhlcspounful to each pan. Tiny
will bake iu l'i or ;'i minutes and
must be watched carefully.

Ilea:: Dbdi.- -'i his can be used
with beans d any kind. Take qt.
tomatoes cooked and ttoj

the seeds out i, leave on the
to keep hot. Now lake heap- -

ing spoon butter, place in a hot fry- -

ing pan, put in a iahlispo..u of finely
hopped 01:1011 and brown .slightly.

with a teaspooiiftil of llour, then put
in vour tomatoes. Let rl a min- -

lite, tin pour over partly cook-- ,
d beans. I'ti; in Icrh ol a fed pop

ier. then bike until done. This is
iue for supper hen one hasii'l much
Ise that i.s Itol ami n( much time

for cooking. A vveaiv vegetarians,
e have many dirf. relit ways of pre- -

iring vegetables ainl foods vvitliorr

the use of meat, anil vvounl iike to
have such i ooip.-.- from oiln

lohutivcakes. For fi ur pople
lake ? heaping iMii of

the vi v tine ellcv eei ii la. .1'. Put

the luciti in earl hern dish and add
teaspoon salt. Scald vtrrri rapidly

boiling wa'.ir until il is well ei.tnu-
loted bill :i't moist. Add JIM

Hough rich milk to make it i siioh
vi!i-loii- llial vou can mold it

1.I0 small Hal cakes than half
an inch ihi' k. It HUM bo as soft

- is consistent with the necessary

handling. Set a kick iron frving
pan over the lir. w itlt laid or drip- -

pings the half an eg. and
when Very hot lay III the cake-- , but

transfer after a moment to a flower
tire, as they must be baked rutin r

slowly. When golden brown on
both sides, set the pan in the oven

for a few iiioiuii.ts, and serve on

Viry hot plat. s. Th.y ate in iicious
ttilh sweet butter and honey, or ma-

ple syrup.

n i ri: im n s !

Never begin il journey until break-

fast has been eat. 11.

Never take warm drinks and then
immediate v to out uie com.

Keep the back, especially hot .10.

the shoulder blades, w. ll coven. 1;

ilbo the chest Well protected.
In sleeping in a cold room esiab-- h

the habit of breathing through
the nose, and never vvilh the mouth
open

Never go to bed wuu com oriiiimp
feet.

Never omit regular bathing, for
unless the skin is in an active condi-

tion the cold will close the pores and
favor congestion of other diseases.

After exercise of any kind never
rule in'aii open carriage or near the
window of a tiain for a moment; it
is dangerous to health, and even life.

When hoarse, t peak as little as

possible until 'tho hoarseness is re-

covered from, else the voice may be

permanently lost or dillieiilties of

the throat produced.
Never stand still in cold weather

after having taken u slight degree of

exercise.

Tll your friends about the Cour- -

ier and get tnem to snbscriue.

FRUIT TREES
THAT
BEAR FRUIT.

Do vour spring planting in
Man Ii. Write for free illus-

trated catalogue, also pamph-

let on "How to Plant and
Cultivate an Orchard." Gives
all ' necessary information.
Everything in Fruit, Shado
ami Ornamental Trees. Fine
stock Silver ami Sugar Ma-

ples.

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY
COMPANY.

PouoNA, - - - N.Carolina.

Cut Prices

"While you Wait"
We find we have a great

iMiuibir of Odd Suits on
baud, and in order to move

litem at once we will

Cut the Prices to Suit Your

Pocket.

For Underwear and every-

thing nice in Men's and
Bov's Wearabbs, come to

us and save money.

THE MERRITT JOHNSON CO

Clothiers and Gents' Furn-

ishers, 308 S. Elm St.

Sal.-m- Tims. A. Walker, Cha.
A. Tucker, Wade 11. Stinkard, C.

C. Johnson, J. V. Merritt.

THIS IS A

Presidential Year
AND YOU MUST

KEEP POSTED
The Way to do this is to read the

WEEKLY
Courier-Journa- l

HLNRY WATTERSON
Editor

TWELVE PAGES
fiSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY

8l
Year

Kirv rM E liKFOliM.

Sue A I. liirFOUM.

MoKAl. lHiFOKM.

rue COlRltR J0UNAL issues the belt

Almanac published. Send ISM. for copy

by mail.

( Vl l;; US A I. Com PA XT, .
l.ot lsVl I.I.K, K Y.

P.y a Special Arrangement you
can get

73he Courier
and the

Weekly COURIER-JOURNA- L

both one year for only

$1.50.
This is for i iisli subscription only.

All under this combi-

nation ,tT. r must be sent through

Tin: Col l!li:it office.

Yood'sSeeds.
Twenty-liv- vtars practical ex- -

pen 'lice, mi l t lie laet mill we uo
thelai-'es- t business in Kceilsin the
Honlliern Statin, enables us to
Kiipply every requirement in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

to the very best advantage, both
as regards quality and price.

Truckers and Farmers
requiring large quantities of Seeds
are requested to write for special
pnees. 11 vou nave noi rereivra
a ci.v of tVUOD'S SEKR BOOK
for V.n'4, write for it. Ther Is sit
another publication anywhere
that approaches It in the useful
and practical information that
It gives to Southern farmers

nd gardeners.
Wsoa't i Book win ke mmnt m

oa mnir.t. Wrtu

T.W.Wocd&Sons,Secds:rA
MCHHOND, VIMIIIA. ---

We are greatly pleased to have
completed an arrangement, special
announcement of whic is made in
this issue, whereby onr readers may
obtain "Farm Life ' for one year ab-

solutely free. Ueail onr offer iu

another column.


